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Dated:04109120L8

ORDER
The following candidates, being stood in merit in the Online Competitive
Examinationheld on 02.08.2018are herebyappointedin JWNL on the post of Assistant
Engineer(CMl) as 'Probationer Trainee' on fixed remuneration@ Rs.39,300/-(Rupees
Thirty Nine Thousand& Three Hundred) only per month for a period of two years and
advisedto report to the Addl. Chief Engineer(Civil),Jaipur Discom, Jaipur, on the terms &
conditionslaid down hereunder:Sr, Name.Father's name& address
No. S/Shri
RAVI S/oJAGDEV
ChoudharionKa Bas PostAuwa,
Tehsil Marwar Junction,Pali,
Rajasthan-3
06021

I

Photo

DOB

Category Placeof postingafterfield attachment

10-12-t993uR(GEN) AEN(Qiyil),B-haratpur

Terms & Conditions:TheTerms& Conditionsareasper JWNL Engineers'ServiceRegulations-2016
andOrdersissuedtime to time in this regard,the major onceare given below :1.

Initially, theseappointmentsare as "PROBATIONER TRAINEE" for a period of two
(02) years and during the period of probation training, they shall be paid fixed
remuneration@ Rs.39,300/-@upeesThirty Nine Thousand& Three Hundred)only
per month. After successfirlcompletion of probation training period, they will be
fixed at minimum(firstcell) of Level-l4 in the Pay Matrix i.e. Rs. 56,100/-as basic
pay. The period of probation-hainingshall not be countedfor grant of aru:rualgrade
increment(s).However, the period spentas ProbationerTrainee shall be countedfor
experience& eligibility for promotion.
Providedthat the probationerhainee,if any,who is alreadyin-serviceof JWNL may
opt either for fixed remunerationor existing pay and all the admissibleallowances
he/sheis receiving prior to joining as probation trainee Assistant Engineer(civil)
(not the pay matrix of new appointment),whicheveris more beneficialto him,/her.In
casehe/sheopts for existingpay matrix, he/she.shallalso be entitled for amual srade
-fixed
increment during probation training period. ln case he/she opts for
remuneration,
he/sheshall be paid only fixed remuneration@ Rs.39,300/-(Rupees
Thirty Nine Thousand & Three H'ndred only) per month during the probition
training period and the period of probationtraining shall not be countedfoi erant of
Annual GradeIncrement(s)to him/her.

2.

This appointmentis provisional and subject to ve;ification of the mark sheetand
Degreefrom the concemeduniversityAnstitution.In the event of revealinganything
adverseagainstany candidate,his/her appointmentorder shall stand canieleo ano
he/shewill be liable to refirnd to wvNL all the emolumentspaid to him/herincluding
expensesincurredon training etc. Besides,criminal casewill be filed againsthim/her.

3.

During the period of probation training, theseprobationer-traineesshall be entitled
only to fixed remunerationas aboveand shall not be entitled to SpecialPay,Deamess
Pay, DeamessAllowance,HouseRent Allowance,City Compensatory
Allowance,
ConveyanceAllowance or arly other allowance(s)calledby whatevername.
In case of In-Service Employee of JWNL, if he/sheopts for fixed remuneration,
helsheshall be entitled only to fixed remunerationas aboveand shall not be entitled
to SpecialPay, DeamessPay, DeamessAllowance,HouseRent Allowance,City
Compensatory
Allowance,Conveyance
Allowanceor any other allowance(s)called
by whatevername,

A

Servicesof the above Probationer-Trainees
can be terminatedat any time by giving
onemonth'snoticein writing or by givingonemonth'sremuneration
in lieu thereof.

5.

Servicesof aboveProbationerTraineescan be terminatedwithout any kind of notice
and./orcompensationif misconductof any descriptionis prima facie found to have
beencommittedby him/her.

6.

At the time ofjoining duties,the aboveProbationer-Trainees
shallhaveto executea
Bond (PerformaenclosedasAppendix-A) on Non-Judicialstampof Rs.500/-issued
in the name of candidatewith the specific purposeof executingBond in favour of
JVVNL for giving an undertakingthat he/shewill not leavehis/hertraining/serviceor
resign or take-up anotheremploymentduring the period of 'Probation-Training' as
well as within one year after completionof Probation-Training'and also during any
othertraining period as well as after completion of such training, within a
minimum period of I year,if suchftaining period is for a period exceedingthree
months but up to six months aad within two yearS,if it exceedssix monthsbut in
casehe/sheviolates theseprovisions,he/shewill refrrnd to JV\AJL all emoluments
paid to him/her, including the expensesincuned by JWNL on such training(s)
alongwithamountof remuneratior/salaryfor notice period subjectto maximumofRs.
1,50,000/-(RupeesOne lac fifty thousand) only (excludingthe amountpaid to him/
her by way of travelling and daily allowanceunderthe relevantregulations)and any
other amount that may be due to JV\AIL, togetherwith interest @12%oper armtm
from the dateof demandto the dateof paymentin lump-sum.

7.

After completionof 3 yearsperiod,the abovecandidates
may resignfrom Nigam's
services by giving three months notice in writing to the Competent Authority.
However,in caseof breachof this provision by any candidate,he/sheshall be liable
to pay the amount of salary for the notice period falling short of three months as
compensationto the JWNL. In caseof any default, such amount may be deducted
from the amountdueto him/her.

8.

The ProbationerTraineeswill haveto bring a "Surety"of aa employeeof Central/
StateGovemmentor Public Undertakinggetting pay in pay Matrix Level L-l0(Old
Gradepay- 3600)or above.In this kind of swety,it shallhaveto be mentionedthatin
casehelsheleavesserviceof JWNL without making complianceof conditionsas
stipulated at pa'' 6 above, that employeeof central/state Govemment or public
Undertaking shall pay compensation,as above, to WVNL (performa enclosedas
Appendix-B).

9.

The aboveProbationerTraineesif not alreadypossessing
one of the qualifications
mentionedhereunder,in the "computer,'field, shall be requiredto acquiie anyoneof
the following qualifications in computer proficiency d'ring two years of probation
training period. If he/shefails to do so, his/her probation training period shall be

extendedup to the maximumperiod ofone year and in casehe/shefails to acquirethe
same,in suchextendedperiod,his/herservicesshall-beterminated:-

(D
(ii)

(iii)

(iv)
(v)

(vD

"O" or HigherLevel CertificateCourseconductedby DOEACCundercontrol
of theDepartmentof Elechonics,Governmentof India.
OR
ComputerOperator& ProgrammingAssistant(COPA)/DataPreparationand
ComputerSoftware@PCS)certificateorganizedunderNationaVStateCouncil
of VocationalTrainingScheme.
OR
Diploma in Computer Science/ComputerApplications from a University
established by Law in lndia or from an institution recognized by the
Govemment.
OR
Diploma in ComputerScience& Engineeringfrom a polltechnic institution
recognized
by the Govemment.
OR
Rajasthan State Certificate Course in Inlormation Technology (RSCIT)
conductedby VardhamanMahaveerOpen University, Kota under control of
RajasthanKnowledgeCorporationLimited.
OR
CIC/CITfrom IGNOU.

If the candidatehad already studied computer subject in his/her Graduation/Post
Graduation/Professional
qualification, then this provision shall not be binding upon
him/her.
10.

No TravellingAllowanceshallbe admissiblefor joining as a probationerTrainee.In
caseofjoumey on duty,he/sheshallbe allowedTA ason tour andin caseof transfer
madein the administrativeinterest,only Mileage Allowalce and incidental charges
on thebasisof fixed monthlyremuneration
shallbe admissible.

11.

TheseProbationerTraineesshall be coveredunder the contributory provident Fund
Rules.Their contributiontowardscPF shall be de{uctedas per relevantprovisions
from fixed monthly remunerationand the EmployJr's contribution of CpF shall be
bome by the company in addition to the fixed monthly remuneration.provided that
probationertrainee,if any, who is alreadyin-serviceof JWNL shall be continuedto
be coveredunder the cPF Rules or Pensionschemewhicheveris applicablefor
him/trerby virtue ofhis/her previouspost.

12

TheaboveProbationer-Trainees,
ifnot coveredby the ESI Act, 194g,shallbe covered
underthe provisionsof Medi-claimInsurancepolicy. In caseof their transferfrom
ESI implementedareato non-implementedarea,they shall be coveredby the Mediclaim InsurancePolicy. Provided that aay probationer hainee who is already inservice of JV\E{L shall be continuedto be governedby the RCS (M;dical
Attendance)Rules, 2013 or by the provisions of medi-claim insuranci policy
whicheveris applicableto him, prior to his/herappointmentto the post of Assistant
Engineer(Civil) (Probationer
Trainee).

poricv.(For
cgveredunderMedi-claimInsqrancqthis thE rdura bri"t;o
sizephotographs
of all depended
familymembers)

.t.r-p

..:

t J-

Coverageofthe "GroupPersonalAccidentInsuranceScheme"will alsobe extended
over theseprcbationertraineesfor which the premiumshall be deductedin the same
manner,asis beingdonein respectofregularemployees.
No emploveeshall be allowedto ioin iervice until he /she has filled-up enclosed
proposalforms as prescribedunder "Grouo PersonalAccident InsuranceScheme

(crs).

14.

In caseof availabilityof the company's
accommodation,
the samewill be providedas
per rules on normal rent, treating.thefixed monthly remunerationas "Basic Pay" for
thepurposeof determination
ofrent to be deducted.-

15.

Probationer
Traineesshallbe eligiblefor CasualLeaveof 15 daysin a Calendaryear
andfor a periodofless thana calendaryear,it shallbe admissiblein proportionon the
basis of completed months. They shall also be entitled for Terminal Leave,
MaternitylPaternityLeave as per rules. No leave (PL/IIPL) shall be eamedby the
probationertraineesduring probationtraining period.

16.

No deputationallowanceshall be admissibleto a ProbationerTrainee,if, deputedto
"ForeignService"for trainingetc.

t7.

The appointmentis subjectto Medical Fitnessof the candidates.At the time of
reporting for joining duty, probationer trainees will have to produce a Medical
Certificateof Fitnessfrom a doctor, authorizedby the StateGovernrnent(not below
the rank of CMHO/PMOof the District/Superintendent
of Hospitalassociated
with
the Govemment Medical College), failing which the appointment order shall
automatically stand cancelled without any notice/information. The fee paid for
medicalexaminationwill be reimbursedby the Nigam if found medically fit andjoin
duty. However, a probationertrainee,who is already in-service of JV\D{L shall be
exemptedfrom submission
of medicalcertificateoffitness.

18.

The appointmentis subject to production of charactercertificate. At the time of
reporting for joining duty, probationertraineeswill have to produce antecedents/
verification report issued from the Superintendentof Police of concemedDistrict
where he/shebelongsfailing which the appointmentorder shall automaticallystand
cancelledwithout any notice / information.A letter in this regardis being issuedby
JWNL to the concemedSuperintendent
of Policeof the District asper addressgiven
by the candidatesin their application.

1()

The appointmentof such personswill stand automatically cancelled without any
notice/ information if any time, it is found that any Assistant Engineer(Civil)
(ProbationerTrainee)have more than two children on or after 01.06.2002,as no
candidateshall be eligible for appointmentwho have more than two children on or
after 01.06.2002,provided that the candidatehavingmore than two children, will not
be disqualifiedso long asthe numberof childrenhe/shehason 01.06.2002.
doesnot
increase.

20.

They can be postedat any place under the jurisdiction of JVMr{L or in any project
underthe managemenV
control/ partnershipof JVVl.lL.

2r.

other terms & conditions of service will be the same as are applicable to the
employees
of JWNL of similarcategory.

22.

No requestshall be entertainedfor hansferduring the period ofprobation training.

z).

in
The abovecandidateswill haveto submitthe following certificates/documents
original for verification, alongwith Photostatcopiesduly self-attestedthereof,for
officerecordat the time ofjoining duty:(i)

of SecoirdarySchooiExam in which Date of Birth of
Certificate/Iv{arks-sheet
the candidateis indicated.

(it

Degrees & Certificates of all Educational and Professional/Higher
qualification,alongwith Marks-sheetsof all years/semesters.

(iii)

of Non-creamylayer(latesti.e. issued
Certificateof SC/STor OBC/BC/I\4BC
not more than twelve months prior to the last date prescribedfor filling up
application),asthe casemay be, issuedby the concemedCompetentAuthority
In caseof OBC/BC/MBC Non-creamy
of RajasthanStateonly (if applicable).
layer, if a candidatenot having latest certificate as mentionedaboveand still
belongsto Non-creamylayer status,he/ she should submit and Affidavit in
conformity with law on non-judicial stampworth Rs. 50/- with regardto still
havingNon-creamyLayer statusof OBC/BCA4BCcategory.Such affidavit
canbe given for maximumthreeyears.

(iv)

In caseof PhysicallyHandicapped
candidates,
MedicalCertificate(indicating
type& percentage
ofdisability)issuedby the concemedCompetentAuthority.

(v)

Marriage Registration Certificate issued by the concemed Competent
Authority or Affidavit (if married).

(ui)

ofher husband.
In caseofa widow,deathcertificate

(viD

In caseofDivorcee,Decreeor certificateissuedby the courtgrantingdivorce.

(viii) In caseof married,an affidavitclearlyindicatingnameanddateof binh of all
children, including adoptedand step children or an affidavit, if having no
children.
(ix)

BonafideResidentCertificate.

(x)

An Affidavit on non-judicial stamp paper worth Rs. 50/- duly attestedby
Notary Public that no crirninalcaseis pendingagainstyou in any Court and
you havenot beenconvictedin any criminal-case.
Ifyou havebeenconvicted
or any crimina.lcaseis pendingagainstyou, the detail shouldbe mentionedin
the Affidavit, accordingly.

(xD

Emplol,rnent Certificate, if existing employee of RVPN,&.VUNL/JV\T{L/
AWNL/JDV\rNL or anl"wherein service.Candidatesalreadyemployedwith
Govt. Departrnents/PSU/Autonomous
Bodies will have to produce 'No
ObjectionCertifrcate(lt{OC)from the employerat the time of Joining Service.

(xii)

All other documents,as per details given in the advertisementand/or call
letter.

(xiii) Experience
certificate,if applicable.
(xiv) A Bond (Performaof the Bond enclosedas Appendix-A) on Non-Judicial
stampofRs.500/ - issuedin thenameof candidate.
(xv)

A Surety by an employeeof Central/StateGovemment/pSUon Non-judicial
stampof Rs.500/-(Performaof the Suretyenclosedas (Appenrlix-B) (The

^

Non-judicial stampis to be purchasedin tlle nameof the Personwho is signing
the Surety)
(xvi) A self-attestedphoto copy of Identity Certificate of the Surety issued by
his/her Department/Company/Employerand self-attested photo copy of
addressID.
(xvii) MedicalFitnessCertificateissuedfrom a Doctorasper conditionNo. 17.
(xviii) Antecedents/Verification
of Police as per
Reportissuedfrom Superintendent
conditionNo. 18.
(xix)

Acceptanceunder own handwriting and signature,on a Photostatcopy of this
appointmentorder,clearlystatingthatrrl have gone through the Terms &
Conditions of my appointrnentas "Probationer Trainee" on the post of
AssistantEngineer(Civil). I have understgodall of them and I acceptall
theseTerms and Conditions".

(xx)

An undertaking regarding not smoking & not chewing Gutka as per
Appendix-C.

Willing candidates,to whom the aboveterms & conditionsof appointmentare
acceptable,may report_for joining their duty to Addl. Chief Engineer(Civil),
JV\rllL, Jaipur by 25rnSeptember,2018 failing which this offer of appointment
will standautomaticallycancelledwithout any notice/information.
By order,

( M.Sffi-athore)
(Admn)
Secret6rry
Copy to the following for information and necessaryaction:I

2

3
4
J

6
o

7
8
9
10
l1

C.E.lZonalCE/Addl.C.E.(
), Jaipur/Kota/Bharatpur
Addl. Chief Engineer(Civil),JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.He is requested
to pleasearrange
to provide field attachmentffainhg to newly appointedAEN(Civil) (PT) and ensure
to relievehim after field attachmenttraining to join his assignment.Further,he is also
requestedto arange to provide all the documentsalong with joining report & GIS
form & Medi Claim receivedfrom newly recruitedappointeesto this office.
CAO (
)/ CPO/Addl.S.P.(Vig) JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
Superintending
Engineer(
), JaipurDiscom,
TA to EnergyMinister, GoR, Jaipur
JDP(
), JaipurDiscom,Jaipur
Sr.AO/AO( EA-rules/Cash/
), JPD,Jaipur/
(
DDP/PO/DS/AS
), JPD,Jaipur
PSto CMD, JaipurDiscom,Jaipur
PA to Director(Fin/Tech)/Secretary(Admn),
JPD,Jaipur.
Shri/lv1s_
MasterfilelPF/R-l8

4w

( H.B.Bhatia)
Joint Director Personnel(HR)

=

APPENDIX - A

' BoNDFoRTHEAssIsTANTENGINEER(CIVILI(PTIToBEEXECUTEDINJAIPUR
VIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
(On Non-Judicial Stamp Paper of Rs'SOO/-l
KNOW

MEN

thAt
hereby

I
Age------------Jrears
agree to execute this

s/D/w
Resident
Bond in full

Shri
of
sense and
of

knowledge as follows :I.

have been selected as Probationer Trainee on
order No'
under
ttre post of Asslstant Englneer(Civtll
-the.
(in short JWNL) bind myself
Limited
Nigam
Vitran
of Jaipur tidyut
;.i.a
undergo the training as
my
ability
of
the
best
to
and
faltfrfuUy
if."i I -iff alfie"ntty
p.obation.. Tiainel as well as al1 other hainings arranged by JWNL and conduct
an9 malager,nell
rtra t"ttt r" honestly orderly and obediently towards my superiors
thereol and wlll
of JWNL and will not leave trainings at any time before completlon
period'
not commit any act of misconduct during the training

T

will not engageI bind myself that I will not leave my training/ serJice or resign and
of
the period of
end
till
the
directly Jr indirectly in any trade/ business/ occupation
Probation-Training'
of
pioUallon-training;
and within one year after completion
training) I
In consideration of being sent on any other training (other thal Probation
for- a
trairring(s)
of
completion
as
after
well
Uind mysef to serve JthrNl during as
months
three
period
exceeding
is
for
a
year
if
thttraining
period of one
-inl-.ibut upto six months and for two years if it exceeds six monttrs'
4.

at para 1' 2
In case of my a.rry act contrary to or default of any provision stipulated
pay
to wvNL
to
administrators
and
executors
heirs
my
ana
I tna"myseu
a.s
during
on
me
incuired
expenses
"u.".
DA
including
p"y
&
on demana all emdluments/
noticg
for
salary
of
remuneration/
amount
periods
alongwith
-y tt"inl.rg
,f3-r1o!
aaly allowance) subject to maximum of Rs.150000/iravetung a
i.i"r"Ji"s
6tt. lac fiff thousand) only and any -other- amount that may be due to
iirrp"""
date
JtAiNL together w1tll interest & 72%oper annum from the date of demand to the
:of pa1'rnent in lump-sum in the event of following eventualities
a) In case I fail to take due interest in the Probatiem Training of any other training
arTangeooy rJvvNr.'
b) In case my attendance during the training p9lod qt the piace where my name
has been nominated/ sponsored falls below 80% of the total training days'
c) In case of serious misconduct on my part during the training period'
I leave the Probation training or ally other training arranged by JWNL at
d; I.,
"^".
any time before completion of full period of tl.aining or quit service before the
period as detailed in para-2 and 3 above.

5.

In case aJter completion of 3 years' period and also during ally period otherwise not
covered by puru | 2 & 3 above I resign or leave service of JWNL without giving three
months' notice in writing to the Competent Authority I bind myself to pay the
amount of salary for the notice period falling short of 3 months' as compensation to
the JVVNL and in case of any default the amount may be deducted from any money
due to me.

6.

I further bind myself that the decision of Managing Director JWNL or any officer
nominated by him as to the correct interpretation of the Bond rules & regulations
etc. and as to whether I have or have not observed and complied with the obligations
herein recited shall be final and binding upon me.
leave the services of JWNL before expiry of the
In case I
minimum period of Probation training or any other training or service as prescribed in
this bond I will be under the obligation to refund the entire amount of expenses
incurred on me (excluding Travelling & daily allowance) subject to maximum of
Rs.150000/- (Rupees One lac fifty thousand) only and any other amount that may be
due to JWNL as per the undertaking grven by me herein above together with interest
@l2yo per annum from the date of demand to the date of payment in lump-sum as
certified by the concerned Chief Accounts Officer/ Sr. Accounts Officer/ Accounts
Offrcer.

Slgned & dellvgred by the
above bonded persou

Witness:-

1 . Signature
Name
Occupation

Address
2.

Signature
Name
Occupation
Address

Accepted:- For and on behalf of the Jaipur Vidrut Vitran Nigam Limited.
Place
Date

Secretary (Admn.l
.'WNL

v'
I

APPENDIX - B
SURgfY TO BE GIVEN ON NONJI'DICIAL STAMP PAPER OF RS.sOO/. BY
AN EMPLOYEE OF CENTRAL/STATE (X)VERNMENT OR PUBLIC
UNDERTAI0NGSGETTING Pay Level L-lO(Old Grade pay- g6OOl OR
ABOVE.
I --Resident of -

S/D/w of Shri
Age _
working as (Designation) Depc.
and getting pay in PayLevelL-.........(OldGradepay- ........) do
hereby stand this surety in respect of Shri/Ms.
S/D/W
of Shri
appointed as Probationer Trainee on the post of
Assistant Engineer(Ciwilf
vide order No. _
dated _
of Jaipur Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited (in short JWNL) and posted in
the offrce of the
and agree to execute this bond in full sense
and knowledge as follows :-

1.

2.

3.

4.

That Shri/Ms.

will ditgently faithfully and to the best of his/
her ability undergo the training as Probationer Trainee as well as all other
trainings arranged by JWNL arrd conduct and behave himself/ herself
honestly orderly and obediently towards his/ her superiors and management
of JWNL and will not leave trainings at any time before completion thereof
and rvill not commit any act of misconduct during the training period.
That Shri/Ms.
will not leavdtraining/
service/ resign and
will not engage directly or indirectly in any trade/ business/ occupation till
the end of the period of 'Probation-Training'
and within one year after
completion of Probation-Training.
In consideration of Shri/Ms.
being sent on training I
undertake that Shri/Ms.
will serve the JWNL
aJter
completion of training(s) for a mini'oum period of one year if the training is for
a period exceeding three months but upto six months and for two years if it
exceeds six months.
That if Shri/Ms.
will indulge in aly act
contrary to any surety grven by me at para 1,2 and,3 above I bind mvself and
my heirs executors and administrators to pay to JWNL on demand all
emoluments/ pay & DA including expenses incurred on him/her during such
training periods arongwith amount of remuneration / salary ior notice "period
(excluding Travelling & daily allowance) subject to maximum of Rs.rsobOo/(Rupeg! One lac frfty thousand) only and any otJrer amount that may be due
to JWNL together with interest @ 12o/oper annum from the date of dimand to
the date of payment in lump-sum in the event of?olowing eventualities :_
a)
In case he/she fails to take due interest in the prob-ation Training or any
other training arranged by JWNL.
b)
!1 c3se his/ her attendance during the training period
-goy" at the place where
his/ her name has been sponsored fans berow
of the toial training
days.
c)
In case of serious misconduct on his/ her part during the training period.
d) In case he/ she leaves the probation training or €rny other training
arranged by JWNL at,any time before completion of full period oi
training or quit service before the period €rs detdlea in para,_Z ana
C
above.

V

4-

5.

I further bind myself that the decision of Managing Director, JWNL or any
oftcer nominated by him as to the correct interpretation of the Surety Bond
as
to
whether
Shri/
Ms.
etc.
artd
rules
&
regulations
has dr has not observed and comnlied with
the obligations herein recited shall be final and binding upon me.

leaves the services of JWNL
In case Shri/Ms.
period
Probation
training
of
or any other training or
before expiry of tJ:e minimum
service as prescribed in this Surety and Bond I will be under obligation to refund
the ehtire anount of expenses incurred on him/ her (excluding Travelling & daily
allowance) subject to maximum of Rs.150000/- (Rupees One lac fifty thousand)
only and arry other amount that may be due to JWNL as per the surety given by
me herein above together with interest @ !2%o per annum from the date of demaad
to the date of payment in lump-sum as certified by the concerned Chief Accounts
OIIicer/ Sr. Accounts Officer/ Accounts OIficer.

Signature of Surety wfth rubber
stamp of Deslgnatlon Ofllce
Signature should be verified by
the controlliog oflicer of Surety
with rubber stamp of Deslgnatlon Oflice.
Witness: -

1. Signature
Name
Occupation
Address

2. Signature
Name
Occupation
Address
.Accepted: - For and on behalf of the Jaipur Vidy'ut Vitran Nigam Limited.
Place
Date

S€cretary (Admn.l
..IWNL
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CIN: U40r09RJ2000SGC016486

JAIPIJR YIDYT]T VITRAN UIIGAM LIMITED

JyotiNagar,Jaipur-302005
Regd.Office: VidyutBhawan,
"s,{rtu{Rrqddr

& ddpestt@iwnl.ors
Website:ggq.q1g4y1g!gg!91991Liq1j1ry!l
I Email:secvadmn(aiwnl.ors

URGENT
Date:04.09.2018

No./JPD/Admil.HMEstt./F.2-I I AEN-DR- I 8)/D. I 760
TheSuperintendentof Police,

Sub:- Verifi.cation of Character / antecedentsof Assistant Engineer(Civil) (PT)
appointed in Jaipur Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited.
Ref,- This ffice appointment order No JPD/Admn/HNEstt/F.2-1I (AEN-Civil-DR1&/D. 1759dated04.09.2018

Sra
Withreferenceto aboveit is to inform that
has beenappointedon the post of AssistantEngineer(Civil) as Probationer Trainee
in JVWL through aforesaid order on two years' probation training period. He/ She
hastojoin his / her duty on or before25/09/2018.
As per terms & conditions,his / her appointmentis subject to production of
character certificate at the time of reporting for j<tining duty issuedfrom the
superintendentof Police of concerneddistrict where he / she belongs,failing which
his/ her appointment shall automatically stand cancelled without any notice/
information.
It is, therefore,requestedto please arrange to prottide verification report of
his/ her character/antecedentswith a copyto usas requiredfor joining the duty.
Thankingyou,
Your'sSincerely,
I

'

t) / ,,'

',.

gu.df(i/tnorey
Secrelhry(Admn.)

L2

